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I WEYLER ORDERED BACK.

B tin must return xo iiataxa nr
MB VIEW OP THE MOXETAItX CRISIS.

Ill A 0n,a ' )ote4 at H,70 In raver
UI Money lluninr Mob Threaten the PnMlo
jWf peace Police Reinforced Toe People Told
If That We Have Caused Their Trouble.

' Havana. May 12, via Key West, May 13.
( f)en. Weyler has received orders from Madrid

to return to Itavnnn as soon as possible and try
lo allovlato tho paper-mone- y crisis, which is be-

coming moro alarming everyday. A Bpanith
gold piece is now worth 911.70 in the

Government currency, and tho prico of all arti-
cles in the markets is so high as to be out of the

"
reach ot tho pooror cloesos. Famtno is rapidly
spreading in tho capital itself. Tho same terri-
ble spectacles of starvation and distress wit-

nessed In the country towns are now presented
to tlio publlo of Havana, and hungry people
crowd noma of the suburbs, threaten to invade
the principal streets of the city and flsht for
bread.

Tho battalion of civil guards called Orden
Publico has been reinforced and ordered to bo

, ready for any emergency.
(ln. Weyler has tolcgraphcri from Santa Clara

province Instructing the authorities here to deal
sternly with tho speculators, w ho, in his opinion,
are responsible for tho present situation. This
despatch from Weyler hns increased tho panic,
for It is regarded us n threat from tho Captain-Gener-

that ho will persecute Innocent persons.
Tho real cause of tho depreciation of the paper

, money and of tho great financial distress Is
Weyler's own authorization to the Spanish Bank
of tho Island of Cubit to rodeem In silver no
moro than 5 per cent, of tho currency presented
for redemption at tho bank. This decree, which
took vflcct last week, marked tho first grout
downfall of tho papor monoy, as it showed that
the Government was really bankrupt.

Weyler's policy of repression und force In this
matter can have no other effect than to provoke
scenes of disorder and rovolt in Havana.

A condition of complete anarchy is impending,
from which the representatives of American In-

terests and American citizens may bo in great
danger of their lives. Tho BpanlBh officials, who
are now the only gainers under the Spanish
regime, are. suggesting to the masses thu idea
that tho United States Is responsible for tho
situation, inasmuch as its citizens hare aided
the revolutionary movement by Bending arm
and ammunition tci the insurgents.

, Gravo charges to this effect were made by
Porrua before leaving Havana for Spain

on Monday. He said that It was a shameful
policy for Spain to release American citizens
and then to accept any Interference by the
United States on behalf of the famine-stricke- n

Americans on the island. In his opinion Ameri-
cans ought to be treated in Cuba as enemies,
w orso than the revolutionists themselves. These
declarations from Sefior Porrua produced con-

siderable excitemont and comment.
Alfreda Laborde. Captain of the alleged fili-

bustering aohooner Competitor, is in danger of
being shot. His case is in the hands of a military
tribunal of the Navy Department. Ona Melton
and William Loawlth are to bo tried by a civil
tribunal, according to the treaty of 1821 between
Spain and the United States. The excuse of the

' Spaniards that Labordo has not proved bis
American nationality means his death sentence.
Before leaving Havana for Santa Clara province
Weyler declared that of the Competitor's crew
he was willing to pardon all except Laborde.
Laborde was born In New Orleans.

Near Santa Clara a serious engagement occur
8 red yesterday in which the Spanish battalion of

Tetuan was routed with heavy losses. Tho
authorities hera keep all the details secret.

Tho massacre in a Cuban hospital which I re-

ported lost week and in which tho Cuban physi-

cian. Dr. Seullno, and many other sick and
wounded Cubans fell victims to Spanish bar-
barity, happened at Yaguajay, In the jurisdiction
of Rcmcdlos, Santa Clara province.

Lieut. Ulpiano Ojeda, who was very sick with
fever in the hospital under the care of Dr.
Seulino, was among the murdered men. His
head was severed from his body whllo-'lte&a- a

V lying on a stretcher.

pardox ron cvbax offenders.
Talk of Extending; Amaeaty te Many Persons

en the Kins'. Dlrthdny.
Cable Dei patch to Tra Set.

MsrmiD, May 13. In accordance with the de-

sire of Queen Regent Christina that amnesty bo
granted to offenders in Cuba on the occa-
sion of the King's birthday. May 17, Gen.
Azcarraga, Minister of War. communi-
cated with Captain-Genera- l Weyler, asking
him whether, in his opinion, such a course
would be advisable. Gen. Weyler replied that
it would be feasible- to grant amnesty to all

t offenders, except dynamiters, after duo exam- -

lnation in each case.
"ty" Amnesty will be extended to many political
HI suspects who were expelled from Cuba and who
jl aro now at the Spanish penal stations, provided
11 that they belong to the Provinces of Havana,
I Matauzas, Santa Clara, and Pinar del Rio, which

II are regarded as almost pacified.

I CAZL FOR IXTERVEXTIOX.

I Danker and Merchant, or noiton and Phlla- -
1 delphla Join In the Sew York Appeal.

The memorial w hicb, as The Sex told yester--
day moraln?, a number of merchants and bank--1

era of this city have been getting up, asking tho
United States Got ernment to do what It can to
put an end to tho war In Cuba and restore peace
to tho Island, will bo presented to Secretary of
State John Sherman within tho noxt ten days.TLe
greatest secrecy has been observed by those Inter-
ested iu tho memorial.andtnuch surprise was ex-
pressed by them yesterday over tho publication
of tho matter in Tub Sex. Theyhnd managed
to keep it quiet In this city, but it leaked out
through Havana, where tho representatives of

T some of tho biggest American Interests there
had been informed of tho measures about to be
taken to invoke the lntencntlonof tho United
States.

Tho Arm which undertook tho work of draw-
ing up tho memorial and securing tho signa-
tures to It was Moile Bros., bankers, of 10

place. Representatives of tho firm havo
been In conference for somo timo with a num-
ber of the loading bankers and merchants of tho
city Mho have interests in Cuba, and tho me-
morial w as not drafted until almost all of them
hail agreed to put their signatures to it.

t Among tho first to express a willingness to
sign the paper was tho firm of Lawrcnco

bankers, of 50 Wall street. They
havo done a very largo business in Cuba for
many ears, representing tho Spanish Bank of
Cuba and also tho municipality of Havana in
the payment of coupons on Havana Water-
works bonds. James K. Ward & Co., owners of
the New York and Cuba Mail Steamship Com- -'

pany; August Belmont & Co., and a number of
th'T prominent llrma which have Interests in

Cuba wero also among tho original signers of
the memorial.

in tinier to facilitate matters several copies of
the memorial were made and sent to Boston
and Philadelphia, whero tho signatures wanted
Were speedily obtained mid sent back to thislit. Tho original memorial is now in the safe
Inilioolllio oi Mosle Bros., and there It will re-
main until It Is forwarded to Washington.

Adolf Paveiistedt, a number of tho lira of
Mosle Bros., wild icsterday:" We bad resolved to kt cp tho matter a se--

; tret, ho said, ' until it was presented to Socro- -
tan Micrnmn. Wo regarded that as tho proper
Jind courteous course, to pursue, and, although
the mutter bus leuked out. wo shall continue- to
refute to giro any Information about it to any of
llie newspapers. Kvcrybody who has been
uikiil to sign bus been requested ut tho same
time to keep thu mutter n secret, mid we do not
oUiecethiil any of the signers has broken his

ord. There aro several hundred signatures
now, and nil I can add to that is that it will bo
Presented to Secretary Sherman within tho next
ten ln) e. Tho memorial is now lockod up in our
safe, and will not bo taken out until it Is sent to

asklngton."
From other sources It was learned that tho

memorial simply requests the Government, in
, the interests of humanity and commerce, to take
' such steps as it can to stop the war in Cuba.

rl The document does not contain one word of poll- -

I X lies. The signers. In support of tholr position,
point out numerous facts to show the extent of
Hie destruction of property in Cuba during tho
past two years, and the consequent destruction

I "(trade between the island and this country.
Prior to 1805 our imports from Cuba averuged

9,000,000 a )enr, and our exports were about
In 1 80(1 our imports were reduced to

t30,000,000 and our exports to $7,000,000. The
Property ot many American citizens, the papor

L

states, has been laid waste: the business of the
island has been bronght to a standstill! the
pcoplo, natives and foreigners, aro suffering- for
want of food and shelter, and there is no pros-
pect of relief until tho war Is brought to an end,
Thoso and many other facts aro brought ont in
tho paper. They nro stated in most conserva-
tive fashion, nnd at tho end the hopo Is expressed
that after a consideration ot the matters brought
forward tho Government will take some action
that will have prompt and beneficial results.

A CRIMINAL.

Joseph Angert st Six IT, n Rnrglar and Jail
Breaker Sow lie Is a

Joseph Angert, who occasionally lives with his
parents at 307 Third street, Jorsoy City, is only
10 years old, and is small for his ago, but ho is a
confirmed criminal with n record. He began his
criminal career in this city in 1803, when he was
only 0 years old. On Sept. 28 ot that year ho
was convicted ot stealing diamond earrings,
gold rings, bracelets nnd other jewelry from
Mrs. Elizabeth Bloch, who lived at that timo at
221 Henry street, this city. Ho was committed
to tho Juvenile Asylum, but escaped in a few
months. Since then he has been arrested fre-
quently for burglary and larceny, but always es-

caped punishment on account of his youth and
tho tears which were always at his command.

Yesterday Joseph was arraigned before Police
Justice Kevin on a chargo of
Gernldo Ceo IT o keeps a saloon at 309 Third
street. On Tuesday night ho went to tho roar ot
tho Baloon to take, an order, and during his
absence his till was robbed of irO. Somo custom-
ers told Ccofle that a small boy had gone behind
the bar wbilo ho was awny, but they thought
nothing ot It, as thoy supposed that the l)oy was
the isloon keeper's son. The description they
gnvo nnswerod that of young Angert, but ho
could not be found until Wednesday night, when
his father saw him In Third i.trcot. wearing n
new suit of clothes. Ills father tried to tako him
home, but tho boy bit nnd scratched hiin ami
jiutdo such a vigorous rrsItaneo that a crowd
gathered. A policeman took Joseph lo the
Seventh street police station. Tho tioy did not
deny that lie had taken the money. George
Angert. his father, will ask tho Court to send
Joseph to tho Reform School, being convinced
that lie is incorrigible

THE ACKZAX DIVORCE BILL.

Kir. Acltian Denounced a an Adventure In
the Delaware Legislature.

Dover. Del., May 13. Tho House this morn-
ing, by a vote ot 20 to 0, Indctlnltely postponed
tho Acklan Divorce bill. Mrs. Acklan, the
youthful applicant, nnd her mother, Mrs. Crock-
er, have declared repeatedly that thoy had been
approached by various persons. Including off-

icers of tho General Assembly, lioth by letter and
personally, who told them it would tnko money,
probably 50,000. to put tho bill through. This
scandal, and another equally notorious, led to
tho appointment of a commltteo b the House to
Investigate the rumors. The second pcandal was
ventilated thoroughly, but tho Acklnns refused
to appear here or to furnish tho letters which
they said they had received. Under tbeso cir-
cumstances, tno passage of the bill by the Senato
two days ago caused great surprise, especially
since none ot the parties to tho case aro resi-
dents of Delaware. Mr. Hazell, Chairman of
the Committee on Investigation of the charges
of bribery, in supporting the motion this morn-
ing, denounced Sirs. Acklan as an adventuress,
who has besmirched the reputation of members
by her insinuations, to which shels too cowardly
to testify."

The special committees which investigated
the charges ot bribery against Senator Coyle
and Representative McCullough, made by James
H. Hoofecker, Jr., counsol for Mrs. II. Victor
Gauze, who was seeking a divorce at the hands
of the Legislature, presented their reports to
the two houses respectively this afternoon and
were discharged. The reports aereo In stating
that the testimony was so conflicting that no
jpoclflc conclusions could be formed from 1U
They left the matter as they found it.

STOPPED SAZYATIOXIST MUSIC.

It Interrupted St. Joseph Services So Father
Farrell Made a Fn.

The Tremont branch ot the Salvation Army,
when it left, under compulsion, its quarters at
Washington avenue and 177th street, removed
to tho southwest corner of 176th street and
Washington avenue, directly opposite St, Jo-
seph's R. C. Church, of which tho Rev. Peter
Farrell is pastor.

When services wero held in the church on
Wednesday night the wlndowB were left opon
on account of the heat. Just as Father Farrell
was In the middle of a prayer the strains of mar-
tial music and loud cries of " Hallelujah! Praise
Oodl" came floating in through the windows.
The uproar continued to Increaso until it com-
pletely drowned the priest's voice.

Father Farrell finally left the altar, and. clad
In his cassock and berretta, started over to the
Salvation Army quarters. His appearance in
tho room caused the singing to cease, and ths
Salvationists to stare.

"This must stop," said the priest, " I cannot
conduct ray services with such an awful uproar.
If it la not stopped at once 1 will go to law
about it."

"Wo aro both serving tho snmo God," said
one of the Salvationists, "nnd have as much
right to carry on our services oh you have."

Cries of "Pralso God" and "Glory to Jesus"
interrupted the speaker.

"If you continue with yonr music," said the
priest as he left the room, " I will call an officer."

That ended the devotions of the Salvation
Army for the night, and now all the neighbors
ore awaiting developments.

BAEZOOX GOES DOITS' AT SEA.

There VTas to Man Aboard It. Hear as
Pilot Boat SO Conld Make Out,

Pilot William Furrie of pilot boat 20 brought
in the Norwegian fruit steamer Leon yesterday
morning and reported having seen on Wednes
day afternoon at 0:40 o clock off tho Jersey
coast nine miles from Sandy Hook n white bal-

loon. It was adrift, and it sailed rapidly through
the air, descending all the time, struck the water
half a mile from the pilot boat, and disappeared
immediately. The balloon came from tho South.
Four American flags projected from the bottom
of it. Depending from the base was a ropo and
anchor, but there was no basket or car. The
boat's crew could find no vestige of it afloat.

Furrie was tho llrst pilot from the boat 20 to
get inco port, and at Quarantine he balled a SDH
reporter, who is an old friend ot his, and asked
whether nny balloon had got nway. He couldn't
git o the dimensions ot the balloon, but ho said
It was big enough to carry a man.

Maybe it was inado of paper, which might ac-

count for its sudden collapse on getting to the
wuter.

T.rrxciiixo theeatexed.
Oliver Iteed of Mlcblgun Auaull III. Con.ln's

Daughter In Jefrenon County.
Watehtown, N. Y., May 13. Oliver Reed of

Michigan has been tho guest ot his couBln, Mrs.
Walstcin Wright, at Depauvilio, about Blxtccn
miles from this city, for soveral days. Last
night at about 0 o'clock, while Mr. and Mrs.
Wright wero at tho barn, ho assaulted their

daughter, Efllo. Ho made his escape
and all night and all y searching parties
have scoured the surrounding country. Depau-vlll- e

is in a tcrriblo state of excitement, nnd if
Iteed Is caught within a few days, before the ex-
citement subsides, ho will certainly be lynched,
as it is reported that preparations havo been
mudo to do this if ho Is brought back to the
town. The girl is in a precarious condition to-
night, and her recovery is considered doubtful.
If she dies it will mnke three murders that have
been committed in Jefferson county in four
weeks.

A Girl Die ATter an Assault.
Evanbvillk, Ind., May 13. Llzzio Bucntl, ths

daughter of Henry Buentl, a farmer
living five miles from Kvnusvllle, was sent with
a younger brother yesterday morning to drlvo
the cows out of an oat field. When tho brother
returned ho said he hod lost his sister. The
father found hor later In n clump of woods in u
dying condition. She had been assaulted, and
died while her father was bending over her.
Suspicion is directed to a negro tramp who was
seen later to enter the woods whero the crime
was committed

a old nvxTEiia axe eiout.
letters Received Mere rrom Mose. Ban. .me'

Terra del Fueso Party,
A despatch from Buenos Ayrcs, published

yesterday, said that tho friends thero of the g

party that left New York in October last
for Terra del Fuego, on tho schooner Joseph F.
Loubat, formerly pilot boat 10, fear that the

arty had been lost, .Mr, Henry O, Demorest of
Jo Kast Fourteenth street, who Is a friend of
Moses Ransome, the loader of the party, said
yesterday that they had been beard from at
Torra del Fuego through letters written to tbolr
friends here.

CAX TALK OXEY OAELIO.

Five Young Irl.b Fishermen Laud Here But

Route Tor Springfield, Maw.
Flvo hardy young (Irishmen who could speak

only Gaelic, landed at Ellis Island yesterday from
tho White Star steamship Toutonlc, They gave
their pedigrees to the only Irish interpreter on
tho island. Thoy said that they were fishermen
from the north shore of their country, and that
thoy were going to Springfield, Maai,

PAT GLEASON FOR MAYOR.

HE'D PEAXT THE EATTZE AXE
iriTEEE THE TEAPOT HIXOS.

P. J. Says 100,000 Voter trill Boost Htm
Into the Race "Neither Tea nor Tiger" I
Ills Partr Slogan And Won't the Big Garden
Re Jammed When P. J, Take the Slump

Patrick Joromo Glooson, Mayor of Long
Island City, is first at the post in tho raco for
the Mayoralty Stakes ot Greater New York. His
emblem, tho battlo axe, will bo In the forefront,
so his friends say, until it takes tho plsco of tho
teapot ot Mayor Strong's administration. Peti-
tions for signatures to nomlnato Patrick J.
Glcnson for Mayor of tho a rentor Now York
wore issued yosterday. The petition reads:
" To the Board ofPotlce Cotnmttttonert of the City of

Ktto York:
" Wo, tho undersigned, duly qualified votors of

tho State of New York and residents of the ter-
ritory included within tho limits of tho mu.
11 lei pal I ty created by chapter 378 ot tbo Laws ot
1807 under tho corporate nnrao of tho City of
Now York, in accordance with tho provisions of
section S7 of tho Election law, hereby make tho
following nomination for tho office to bo filled at
tho election to be held tho 2d day ot November,
1807, In said territory Included within said mu-
nicipality knonn as tho City of Now York, for
tho election of municipal officers of said munici-
pality, and to that end and purposo do state as
follows:

" First, tho title of tho oflleo to be filled for
which nomination is mudo is Major.

" Second, tbo nauio of tho candidate named for
said oflleo is Patrick J. Glcnson.

" Third, thu rcetdeiicu of said candldato Is 112
Front street. Low Island City.

" fourth, tho place of busluesof said candi-
date In Cily Hull, Long Island City.

" Fifth, tho political namo which the signers
select is 'NolthorTen nor Tiger."

"SI'sth, we hereby select as tbo emblem or de-
vice to represent and distinguish the candldalo
hereby nominated by us n battle axe, and wo
designate and appoint Francis 11. Van Vochten.
residing at Mollis, Nuw York, whoso placo ot
business is 132 Nassau street, Now York city, to
represent tho signers of this cortlllcalo for tho
purposo sot forth in section 0(1 of tho election
laws."

Mu or Gins ion's friends nro confident thnt ho
will bccure the 3,000 signatures required bylnw
for an Independent nomination, und that he
stands a good ihanco of changing his address
from "City Hall.Ixing Island Cily." to "City
Hull, New York. Mayor Glcnson said last night
that getting 3.000 signatures tor him to run fur
an ottleo would bo child's play.

"1 fully expect," said Mayor Glooson, "to
have 1,00,000 signatures to mv petition. At
nil ulents uheu it is tiled with the Pollco Board
President Moss und the other Commissioners
will Und it interesting reading."

Uesplto tho peculiar name, "Neither Tea nor
Tiger," selected for his party, tho Mayorwas
equal to the occasion whon asked to explain his
choice. "Why did 1 select it I" ho queried.
"Well, 1 will tell you. Tho people rejected tho
tiger for tho tett, und now they are ready to ad-

mit that It was not a very successful change.
The people want a more liberal government,
just tno kind that I could give them. It is alt
right to put up signs telling peoplo to ' keep off
tho grass' In Central Park, but they want somo
privileges when it comes to tho rost of tho city.
Government should bo for the people and not en-
tirely for the politicians.

Mayor Gleason is having 10,000 copies of his
petition printed nnd has arranged with notaries
public in all three cities to c&nvnss for signa-
tures. It is necessary that tho work should bo
done by notaries, as each Blgner has to be sn orn.

Ho intends to stick to his old oflleo ot 112
Front Street, Long Island City, for tho present.
Later he will open headquarters in this city.
Brooklyn and Staten Island. He intends to
have his headquarters in somo placo suited to
the champion of tho common people. Ho says
he does not want nny fancy furniture about his
headquarters and that it will not bo necessary to
have a barroom down stairs, ns tho parties do
who campaign from soma big hotel.

It is tho ambition of the Chlof Executive of
Long Island City to make n speech in Madison
Square Garden and tell a large assemblage just
what kind of government he would give the
blgcity. He snys he will challenge all other can-
didates to meet him In the Garden and tell the
people what tbey will do. Ho sajs he is not
afraid to outline the policy of his administration.

SAT TUIXaS ABOUT THE CITS.

Republican Pitch Into the .on-Prtl-

Combine.

The militant Republicans in the New York
county organization said yesterday that tbey
were tired waiting for tho gentlemen of tho
Citizens' Union to reply to Senator Piatt's re-

cent exposition of the situation in the light for a
Mayor of Greater New York, and were going to
say a few things themselves.

In the first place, they declared that the Cit-

izens' Union Committee of 250 was In no respect
different in its purposes from the Committee of
Seventy of 1801. The Citizens' Union Commit-
tee of 250, it w oa added, like tho Commltteo of
Seventy, demands that the affairs of Greater
New York shall bo conducted upon a strictly

basis. Its platform said:
"Municipal government should bo entirely

divorced from party politics and from selfish
personal ambition or gain."

The fighters in the New York Republican
county organization then quoted from Senator
Piatt's recent interview as follows:

I bate Keen pood mtny Insolent attempt to uurp
power and Kruti public Uaoenu, hut tliU performance
of the test cltlien for sheer audacity anil wanton
recklewneM has no counterpart within my experi-
ence of politic. lty raising u Kreat hullabaloo
about busiittni, by constant and vlcloua aiwaults upon
the Integrity of Itepubttcan leaden, they have

In raising .usplclon and resentment In the
mind of the Itepubllcan voter, and rrom that point It
was eay to carry him off Into some sort of political
enterprise, which, glorified as a movement in tho In-

terest of pure government, was aluo simply aschemo
to secure to the best citizens themelves the benefit of
oftlce.

The New York Republican fighters added:
" It Is Interesting to note how perfectly the

fncts sustain this statement of Mr. Piatt. Tho
Citizens' Union Committee of 1807 is In all re-
spects like tho Committee of Sovcnty of 181)4.
Forty of tho seventy are now the leading men of
tho 250. Of tho other thirty nearly all aro
cither dead or aro in publlo positions which
niako them ineligible for u com-
mittee

"In 1804 the Committee of Sovcnty was or-

ganized for a n government of tho
city of New York. In its declaration of Its
principles it announced that no member should
seek or hold public office. Nevertheless, tho fol-

lowing members ot tbo committee havo received
lucrative positions:

Salary.
William L. fitronz. Maror BIO.UOO
Charles II. T. Collls, commissioner of

Public Works 0.000
Horace Port, r. Ambassador to France 17,000
William Travers Jerome, Police Justice 0,000
Anson O. CMtj Chamberlain .. 25,000
John 1. Kaure. charities Commissioner D.0U0
James V. Archibald, Warden Ludlow

Mreet Jail 8,000
James A. Illanchard. Concourse Con-

demnation Commissioner ,. .. SBOaday
Woodbury Langdon, Itapld Transin

Commissioner . .

John Claniu, Itapld Transit Commit-- iSlfj
Oeofge'l.'. Hl'es, iiapld Transit Comiuls' hj court).

stoner.. . J

Lewis L. Pelatteld, Secretary, llaplil
Transit Commissioners 2,000

William II. llorublower, unsuccessful
candidate for Hupreme Court Justice. 10,000

Julius Mernberger. candidate for U. H.
Consulate. Hamburg

A. 8. Fruwell, President. Fifth Avenue
National Hank, favorite deKMltory
city money

Everett V. wheeler. Civil Servloe Com-
missioner
" A number of other members of the Com-

mittee of Seventy lmvo beon receiving indirect
benefits from tho city. In addition tofiocunlury bencltt accruing directly to tho

members of tho Seventy, patronage to the amount
of hundreds of thousands has gono to their fol-

lowers in tho shnpe of minor offices In tho city
departments. Tho gamo Is worth another trial.
Under tho Greater Now York, with an lucrensod
public expenditure thoy hnvo formed a larger
commltteo a commlttoo of 250. They aro still

and they would not accept publlo
ofth e.

" Whnt a mass of cant there is going alxmt, to
be sure I It is rather tough navigating through
such fogs nnd mirages for political skippers who
employ rules in hopes to mnko a
landing, Mo.t happy is tho man in these days
who lores suam, wneuier consciously or uncon-
sciously, for after getting nn office (for himself),
he can prato in the ear of tho fearfully gulled
publlo of the crying necessity in our time for

in the conduct ot our munici-
pal affairs.'"

As a matter of fact It was stated very posi-
tively yesterday that soraoof tho most Important
Republicans in tho Now York county organiza-
tion still beliove, after all, that a straight Re-
publican ticket is tho only ono that should bo
nominated.

lio Fusion In the Maine Congress Blectlon.
Pittbkibld, May 13. The Democratlo and

Populist Congress conventions, to name a candi-
date to succeed tho late Mr. Millikon, wero hold
here but the fusion which was antici-
pated was a failure. There wero only six ot the
Populist delegates present, and while it was the
wish of Dr. B. F. Lancaster, the Populist candl-
dato, to Indorse ths Democratlo nominee, his
constituency flatly refused. Dr. Lancaster was
made the unanimous choice of tho Populists.
In the Democratlo convention, which followed
Immediately after the Populist, Frederick W,
Plalsted of Augusta was nominated by acclama-
tion. The Democrats concede as large a ma-
jority to Got. Burleigh, tho Republican candi-
date, as wag given to lliliikea lost year.
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$17,838.02
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Clothing nnd

FormsMngs.

Damaged by Water

Through Fire on our
Fourth Floor May 10th

Go on Sale This Day

AT REDUCTIONS OF

33 and 59 .

ALL NEW 60098.
REMEMBER AT

FULTON ST. Store Only.

383 ' 123 & 125
Broadway, Fulton St.,
.fear While Nt, ear tauau Ht.

Carhart & Co.
Tfogligoo Shirts

of foreign & jfmorican Cloths,

jf tho newest whims
of fashion,

SI, S.25, f.50, $2, $2.50.
With or without cuffs.

841 Broadway, Cor. 13th St.

420 Broadway, Cor.Cirjil St
265 Broadway, below Chamber St.

Has the Bottom
Dropped Out of jfl

the Clothing Market? fil
A complete innovation upsetting and changing the present t$I1

plans and calculations of Retail Clothing Merchants. Our vast TwH
Wholesale and Retail Spring stocks completely new completely L $MI
fresh completely up to date and of the highest possible class

xv mim
at the very opening and beginning of Spring at ' Mot

Undreamed-o- f Prices. vfSl
Nothing is too extraordinary to expect nothing is too twllextraordinary to happen. It will set every serious-mind- ed man $ PMi

to thinking that J$m
The Bottom HAS-Drop- ped i
Out of the Clothing Market. kEM

Salo begins on Saturday watch tho papers to-nig- and ij mm,
morning. ij $ltf

B.EBMAN. Heidelberg & Co. 1 1

BROADWAY & CHAMBERS ST.. Stewart Building,? SB
Opon Saturday Evening till IO. f'tfM

"

CARPET TJLSTEWART :
4

326 7th Ave.,- -

CLEANSING KH j?

(.

tin Circular i' ,

h
cowPKirrii wait's
RELIABLE J'111"" w,"j- - llial ' whl
CARPETS. l'rlces, H.

tMti CIIKIIIT. ,1
U Wt lalhStr. si,

I

ItVRLElOll DEEEATED.

I. V. Itaker II. Pull Nneep In the Trashing:-to- n

County Itepubllcan Convention.
WiiiTniitu, N. Y., May 13. Tho result of

tho Washington County Republican Convention,
held here this afternoon, was a victory for I. V.
Uaker. Charles It. Paris, a llakcrito, was nomi-
nated for Assent bljuinn. linker won every
county otllco nnd wrested tbo County Commlt-
teo from Ilurlelgb, who secured Hh control two
years ago. There was a largo attendance, nil
with tho expectation that tho disgraceful pro-
ceedings which marked tho notorious Argylo
convention two years ago would bo repeated. It
was at that timo that noses wero punched, hair
pulled, and general disorder prevailed. The
spectators were disappointed. It was a peaceful
affair as far as general order was concernod.
Thero was a Burleigh contest from Fort Ann,
linker's town, nnd a Biker contest from Fort
Edward. Thoso contests were both thrown out
by the County Commltteo nnd a list of tho regu-
larly elected delegates made up for the roll.
This gn c Baker a clear majority of twonty-flv-

in the convention.
The convention was called to order nt 2:30 P.

M. in Music Hall by K. J. Gray, who announced
as Chnlrman the lion. II. 0. Burleigh. I. V.
Baker as on his feet in nn instnnt with fire in
his eye. Burleigh nns on the stage, und, jump-
ing up, gained recognition from tho Chair and
said:" I did not know my nnme was to bo presented
to tbo convention, and distinctly etated that
under no circumstance would I allow my name
to be used against my townsman. Judge I.llllo,
which would appear that there was u. contest in
our delegation.

Burleigh closed by declining tho honor and
naming Judge Lillie for Chairman. This settled
the organization und practically tbo result of
the convention. Great cheering lollowed. Baker
camo in for his sbnre of the harmony, and sec-
onded the nomination, which prevailed.

On an informal ballot being taken for member
of Assembly, Charles R. Paris of Sandy Hill re-
ceived 77 end Kmmett J. Oray .16. Thero was a
quick motion that Purls bo nominated by ac-
clamation, wblch w as seconded by Burleighand
carried amid cheers. Thu pconlo could hardly
fathom the kind of politics that Burleigh was
pluying. Paris up to this timo was one of his
most formidable enemies, and now Burleigh
Boconds tho motion for Paris's nomination.

Tho contest for Sheriff was sharp and spirited.
There were fie candidates. Burleigh's candi-
date withdrew after the ninth ballot. John
Hulett, u strong Bnkerlte. wns nominated on tho
eleventh ballot, having received 77 out of tho
KI3 votes. Baker nominated the rest of the
lkket ns follows:

County Clerk, Rodney Van Wormer; Superin-
tendent of Poor, II, Burch. The new County
Committee is mndo up with ten Bukermento
seven for Burleigh, which now gives Baker full
sweep in Washington count.

WILE JUMP OX THE EAIXES I.AT.
Independence Hall Democracy to nave a Meet-tn- a

at Cuoper L'nlon.

The Executive Committee of tho Independence!
Hall Dcmocrncv met at its headquarters. Third
nvenuo und Twenty-sevent- street, last night,
and voted to inaugurate the campaign of hostil-
ity to tho Haines law amendments nnd other
Albany legislation at a meeting to be held at the
big h.ill of Cooper Union on Tuesday evening.
May 'J5. Julius llnrburger will spenk. Tho
commltteo appointed to take charge of tho ar-
rangements for the meeting, to which admission
will lie by tic ket, consists of Daniel J. Jacobs of
theClgarmukers' l'nlon. Chnlrman: Herman B.
Von Tronk, City Marshal Edward J. Henley,
Peter ('. Hamburger, Rudolph Mnrks, nnd Fred-
erick Itebtz. Theie nro to bo l.'J(K) delegates'
tickets nnd 1.8(H) other tickets issued. The
names of the speakers wero not decided upon.
Ernest Harvicr presided at last night's meeting.

TllET WA XTED TO BE EIKEMEX.

Two Day Blake an Raperlment That Endangers
Tbrlr I.lllle Sister,

KaNhah City, Mo., May 13. Two little sons of
Olse Gentry, an Independence, Mo., druggist,
hnvo been ambitious to becomo firemen, and so
their father provided them vv 1th a tin wagon and
reel and n piece of garden hose.

After extinguishing sov eral fires mndo of nows-pape-

and shavings, they concluded to have a
good big liro with a rescue, so they built a houso
of plno boxes, placed their llttlo sister. If) mouths
old. Inside and Ured tho pile. Then they rung
tho dinner bell violently and dushed up to tbo
lire with their apparatus.

Mrs. Gentry heard tbo baby s cries nnd flew to
tho rexcuo just in timo to snvo the little one's
life. In a few moments moro It would huve per-
ished.

E3IPEHOE WILLIAM'S MOTITES.

Pari .Vew.paper Think They see Folllle la
nis Uirt to the charity Ilaiaar.

Paiub, May 13. Somo of tho most prominent
Paris newspapers Interpret the German Em-
peror's gift of 8,000 mnrks to tho Churity Bazaar
fund, together with other incidents, as prelimin-
ary to u Franco Herman entente, espociully de-
signed to oppose Groat Britlan in Africa.

'ilio-Uad- n und tlio .Soi'r( on the other hand,
protest against tho couruo of tho papers in
criticising tho net of the Emperor as In opposition
to Great Britain.

AMEBICAX JUBILEE OIFTB.

Oar Countrjmen In Kiislauit lull Kndow Five
Hospital lied. ,

Zjasxiav, May 13. As a memorial of the
Queen's diamond jubilee tho Americans resid-
ing in England havo decided to endow a bed in
perpetuity in eveh of tho II vo leading London
hospitals, eacli bed to be endow cd with tho sum
ot 1,000. Tho beds will bo especially for the
use of Americans, but other pntlcnU will bo ad-
missible.

llrltlsU Sailor Hb, Ilescued American.
IONDOK, May 13. Tho Board of Trado has re-

ceived tho gold w atch and medals awarded by
Presldont McKinlcy to the Captain of tho Brlt
lull steamer Fifoshlro und his ofllcers for their
rescue of tho crow of tbo American ship Patri-
cian, who wero picked up ut sea by the Fifoshlro
In August last.

Chluese Loan Tor MP, OOO.OOO.

Pekin, May 13. A preliminary contraot for
a Chlneso loan of JJ 10,000.000 bus been signed
on behalf of a British syndioataof capitalists.

A Cold sitae Shut. Dawn.

Octte, Mont., Muy 13. Tbo Hopo gold mine
at Basin, owned principally by United States
Senator Carter, closed down because the
management could not pay back wages duo tho
miners. An effort Is being made to reorganize
tho property with tho aid of somo Chicago cap-
italist.

f - ; r - ' rt
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A PEACEMAKER KILLED.

BKUZTj TBACTUEED WUEX HEEKHfO
TO PREVENT A EIOUT,

Kicked Repeatedly While Prostrate ky the
Man rram Whom He Protected HI Friend
Dystander Who lyoek on Decline ta Inter-
fere, and Allow III Aatallant lo sTacape.

James Glnckcn, a laborer of 1108 Socond avo
nue, while acting as peacemaker In a fight be-
tween two follow laborers at 42 West Forty-fourt- h

street, last evening, was knocked down
and sustained injuries from which he died with-
in a few minutes.

Glacken and Hugh Strain of 300 Bast Forty-fourt- h

street called at the bachelor apartment
house, which is being built noxt door to tho Bar
Association's homo, shortly before 0 o'clock to
apply for a job. Whtlo in tho building they
wero scon by two men named Gallaghor and
Cooney, who wero nt work in It.

Strain was foreman ovor Cooney when tho
pow er house of tho cnblo road wns in process of
construction at Sixth avonue and Fiftieth street,
and they had a row thero which resulted in
Cooney being discharged. Whon Cooney saw
Strain ho culled upon Gallagher to help him, and
startod to attack Strain. Glacken grabbed
Cooney and trlod to qulot him, whtlo Gallagher
chased Strain out of tho building, Cooney began
to fight w Ith Glacken, nnd tho mon clinched and
struggled out Into the Btroct.

A group ot nearly a scoro of laborers gathered
around, and although tlioy saw Cooney knock
Glacken down and kick him twice in tho body
and onco In the head, they mudo no attempt to
interfere Glackon lny motionless, bleeding
from n bad wound In thu head after tbo
third kick, and Coonoy, becoming alarmed, ran
nwny. Nono of tho laborers who witnessed tho
assault attempted to Htop htm. Mrs. Ella Fos-
ter, ho liv cs on tho top floor at OU West Forty-fourt- h

street, opposlto the sceno where the as-
sault occurred, scronmod to the men to stop
Cooney, but they paid no attention to her.

Gallagher caught Strnln after a run of fifty
yards, and struck him. Strnln rnn to Fifth nve-
nuo to Hud a pollcoman, and, not succeeding,
hurried back to tho building. Gallagher made
off whon hosaw-Glncken'-s body on tho sidewalk.
Strain told a passing messenger to get a pollco-
man. while he stood over his unconscious friend,
Glnckcn.

The boy found Policeman Olennon of the East
Fifty-flrs- t street station, who summoned nn

from the Flow or Hospital. Glnckrn's
pulso was still beating when Surgeon Stockcr
arrived, but the injured man died on tho wuy to
tho hospital und tho body was taken to tho
station.

Coroner Hoeber snld that Glncken had died of
a fractured skull. Inflicted by either tho kick or
his fall to tho sidewalk. Glackcn's wlfo Is ill in
bed with rheumatism. Sbo bns been laid up for
soveral months and she and her threo children
nro In a destltuto condition. Glacken was VI
years old.

Coonoy Is described ns wearing a blue Berge
suit. Ho Is 45 veurs old. 5 fcot 0 inches tail,
weighs -- 00 pounds, has a sandy complexion and
hair, and Is smooth shaven. Gallagher Is 44.
years old. ,r feet H inches tall, and has a florid
complexion. Tho police are trying to Und them.
Strain Is held ns a witness.

Z1QUOR TAX RECEIPTS,

OO.iaS.Ota Received to Date, or Which tha
Ktate'a Share I na,OSI,3IO.

Albany, May 13. Tho total liquor tax re-
ceipts under the Raines law for the drat ten days
of thu present year, which commenced on May 1,
so far as tho samo hnvo been reported to
tho State Excise Department, are (0,153,048.
State Excise Commissioner Lyman said
that tho total receipts would probably aggregato

11.000,000, or about tho same as last year,
notwithstanding the fact that n largo number of
places which took out liquor tax certificates last
year were forced to go out of business this year,
being unable to continue nt a profit.

The State's one-thir- share of the moneys so
far collected amounts to Sl,051,i!lG. Tho Leg-
islature in making up tho tax rate this year es-
timated tho State s revenue from this source at
93,1250.000. It Is likely that it will be fO0.000
more than was estimated.

EOUXDZIXO IX DR. IIOEBER'S AMEA.

Discovered by a Schoolboy Another Found
Later In Flrat Avenue.

Carl Kohring, n schoolboy, of 010 Lexington
avenue, wbilo passing tho upartment house in
which Coroner Hoeber lives at 012 Lexington
nvcmio vesterday morning, discovered a found-
ling In the area. Ho took It to tho East Fifty-ll- rt

street station.
The foundling was n boy, two months old. and

was clothed In silk garments. Detective Kern
took him to Itellevue Hospital.

Policeman Burns of tbo East Fifth street sta-
tion brought a month old. boy baby to Bellevuo
Hospital last ev ening. He wns found iu the hall
at 120 First avenue.

Lutheran Cemetery ftuirlde Wa Theedore
Mehmlta.

The man w ho was found dead in the Lutboran
Cemetery on Tuesday, having committed sui-
cide by taking carbolic acid, was identified
yesterday as Theodore Schmltz of 105 Clymer
street, Williamsburg. Schmltz was 72 years
old. He disappeared on Monday morning. Ho
told his family beforo going nwny thnt ho would
tnko a walk. When he fulled to return In tho
evening his sons made a search, but were unable
to obtain any t race nt him.

A boy who was going through tho wooded por-
tion of tho cemetery on Tucfdny ufternoon look-
ing for birds came across tho IkhIv. Besldo
Schmltz was nn empty bottle which had con-
tained carbolic acid. Schmltz alpo had in n
pocket n long piece of rope. Tho body wns tuken
to Now town, whero it wns identified yesterday
afternoon by a son of the dead man.

Schmltz vv us a ret irod cabinet maker, and for
see eral eurs bud been In )oor health.

Woman Real Estate Agent Commit suicide
AKItON, O., May 13 Miss Kettle Lelb, 29

years old, and a and successful real
estate dealer of this city, committed suicide last
night by taking a mixture of chloral and car-boll-o

acid. Miss Ielb was arrested yesterday
for the embezzlement of $100. on complaint of
Mrs. Rosa Albcrtsou of Orrville. for whom Miss
Lelb was agent.

Dr. career and the Connecticut Dlocee.
Dr. David II. Greer, rector of St. Bartholomew's

Protestant Episcopal Church, was asked by a
8u.v reporter yesterday about a report that ho
was talked of for assistant Bishop of tho Diocese
of Connecticut. Dr. Greer said tbnt he could in
no wise le considered n candldato for tho otllco
(which hus not vet been created) and tbnt he bad
not even heard thnt ho hud been talked of for it.

Four Killed lljr a Holler Kiploalon.

Tiitonvili.k, Tcnn., May 13. A saw mill
boiler blew up at Reolfoot River, thirty miles
from here, yesterday, killing Kd. Patterson,
Dink Hodges, nnd two colored men. Warden and
French Dado. Threo other men wero Injured
and will die.

Edith llehr Illseharced from Prison.
Elizabeth, N. J., Mny 13. Edith Bchr, who

was coin ictcd of assault and battery on tbo
Bloy brothors and sentenced by Judge

to threo months in tho county jail, was
discharged this morning, llftoen duvs being de-
ducted from her sentence.

The Weather.
The thermometer at tbo United States Weather Hu.

reau registered tho temperature yesterday as follows:
1H07. 1800 1807. 180(1

8A. M ....flS' n.l (IP. M 0 0I
12M 00' 07" 01". l Ml" BB'

8P.M 60' UtrMHId OS 07
WABlltNUTOSI FORECAST VOB FRIDAY.

For Massachusetts, IUiodo Island, and Connecticut,
showers; southwesterly winds,

ybro(ern.Veui I'urlr.parlli coudV wafnrr, with
occattonal Bhoweri: louthrrlu wind.

WIXOED VICTORY TO BE UX VEILED.

Tbo Day ".(ale's Girt lo thn Mauachusett Will
Da Formally Presented June) 17.

When tho bin flk'htlnK ship MuBsnchuactts
leaves this port it "111 bo to iro to Ronton in
order t list Oov, Wolcott of MasHitcliUictts may
fonncilly unveil nnd present to Capt. Itojrcrs of
tho ship the "Winged Victory" that for boruo
months past hns adorned hor forwnnl turrot.
Tho dnto for tho ceremony Is Juno 17, tholUIM
anniversary of the battlo of Ilunkorlllll. Tho
bis; ship Is out of dry dock, and lies uioorod In

WINGED Kpi

the navy yard, and all her crew aro spending '
their timo scrubbing and rubbing und cleaning,
in order to get things shlp-shnp- o for the event.

The gift of tho State of Massachusetts to its
namesake is unique. All the otherslilpsof the
now navy tbnt have been put intocommUsion
have received silver services from tho cities,
towns, nnd Stotcs from which they derived their
names. The San Francisco is the richest in this
respect. nB the citizens of San Krandsco gave so
much slU er that It has becomo n problem for
every Captain of tho ship to llnd places In wh eh '

to store It. Tho Hrookl n this week is tu receive
nslUersentco worth $.10,000. When tho que
tioii of a gift to the new battlo shlpMassachu- -

setts camo up In tho Legislature It was decided, tJ QStH
after long consideration, lo glvo porno emblem i ftWM
iitlo llgurc- - in hronro thnt could Imi put into j? fir'A!prominent place on tho ship, preferably on tho I &JKS
fomnril turret. t .1 ,.(T?ss

Ilela I.yon Pratt, the young sculptor, vu s 1 'iViJ"H
uakod to mako n dcftlgn. and tho Winged Vio-- ..4 FfMSMtor, of nhlc.li thunccoiiipdiiylngrut U a oorroctl ' UiNIH
picture, was thu result. It is u UgurO in iti?Bsecurely Ixilted lotlic fonwird turret ' ff'lflSbetuicn the great 111 inch guns uhleh push ' i -

their ugly bodies out of tlm portholes. Ustnnda l"i jlsSS
tint from tho uhlto turret In high relief. Itlsn. ySlS'l
nplrltpil ileum of n woman, with helmet and f iltluS
corslet, her groat wings reaching out ovorUto ps' ajJjJS
portholes of tho turret, holding (Irmly In her i'sKSdounstrctchod hands a sword, on thobladoot tj RFS

pS I

THE VICTORY. f

which ! tho word "Victory." Her lower Hmba -. JfM?

nrueniTil wllhtlfiniiigdnpin. At tho baso Z 'wsi
of the llgurc is Hie inv r'ption, "Cllft of tha y ',JJJ;
C'ommoiiMV-iIt- of Mi."eu.hii-tts,- " and "By J J .?rt
dun dime la honor won." . I ft'li

Mr. Pratt, the -- enliiir. Is a jnung man. Ha I .?,l$
was Imrn m Norcvicli. C .inn. in lc-T- . lleenterod v. uiicj
thn Yaler-'hooln- f l'niuA..h u mil after" "".c ;
w iixl studied under Amu u ', fin Miens la ffAi.
this cltv nnd under Palgun 10 in the hnilo des) ., ,fjV;
llenux Arls, P.irK Hi-- , nrt works of imiior-- j Ky
tnnce were two large in the j, nt)le at J 4trJ
thu World'h Fail. llr Ijct wmk w hlrh has won 1 teg?
for him ioiiiilerablopr.ue. eon-l-- 's of six ,1 ZcJV
llgurcn forspilidrclsmer Hie fnui' ilranco of ' jf
the new C'nngn, loniil IJhr.iri. nno Jli-fo- 5i JciJ
figure ufPliilii-oph- y inside of the Home of tho f ftsame building, .mil a series of huge b.i reliefs, Hfc
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RECTOR WEST ASKED TO BESIGX.

nr Sax He Won't Veatrj men Woat Tell What
the How Alraut.

Tho Board of Vestry of St. John's Kplsropnl

Church on Von Alst in cuue. Long Island City,
met lastSaturday night nnd decided to request
tho resignation of tho rector of tho church, tho
Itcv, Gcorgo W. West. Just why this action
was taken cannot bo learned. It Is especially de-

sired to keep the matter from tho public ; beoanso
tho Itlcht Itov. llihiipMttlehn will bent tho
church to. uliulnlMcr continuation ton
large class. It is said thnt mmo of the women of
the church luuo had something to do with tho
trouble bet w ecu tho pastor and Iho ctry. but In
what manner the women llguro in it cannot bo
learned.

1 he church has n long history of ouarrcls, and
changes rectors almost J early. Mr. est de-

clares that ho w HI not leave without a light.

BLACKMAILER IX PUISOX.

Tbe Court Slop the Iluslne or Colley Infor-
mation Mill.

Perry. Oklahoma, May 13. Franklin Colloy,
who at ono timo was mentioned as candldato for
delegate to Congress to 1111 the placo now occu-

pied by the He v. John Callahan, w as to day sen-

tenced to one year and six months In the peni-

tentiary for blackmailing. It was charged that
Colloy attempted to extract hundreds of dollars
from mon and women to koep quiet alxiut mat-
ters which, he said, ho knew nliout thriu, It os
wero naked to pay frUft to get certain informa-
tion about their husbands, uiiii husband wero
asked to pay money to get information about
tholr wives. Muii) letters weie written to tho
best men nnd women of this city, When sen-
tenced Colley said he wax not guilty, but ho
know who was tho guilty person.

Trolley Car lillls Kaildln llorsei llldrr nadir
Hurl,

Gcorgo Helms, 23 jcirs old, n barber of
N. J., went horeobiick riding jestcrday

afternoon on tho I'atorsnn jilank road. A trol-
ley cjirof tho Jersey fit) , Uolxikeu und Ituili-erfor-

ltallnny struck tho liursc, knocking it
down, shohoruo rolled oier on HcIiiih, lnuiik.
intrtwoof hUrlbs. llonasalio Injured inter-
nally, and will probably die. Iho liorso v. as
shot.

FUiBlrlan Arrested fur a Hunk Hubuery.

CllICioo, JIuy 13.-- lr, W. I Mitchell, a phy.
slclan of Hprlnir Urccn, Wis., is locked up nt tho
Central rolkoBUtlon on suspicion of liavlni;
robbed n bank In that city in last Hcptember. Ho
mis arrested hero icsterday us he nllKhtod
from n train, lit-- . Mile hull occupied n room
directly over tho Uprluir (ireen Hank, which lust
September was robbed of iWih in Hold,

Wliard of Marlon Nlrerl" Jailed.
P, J. Dcrvlne of 00 l'rinco street, who several

years ago wou tho tltlo of "Tho Wizard of
Marion street," on tho strength ot reported
cures from a patent ointment, was arraigned In
Centre Street Court yestorduy on a charge of
practising medicine without a license, lio was
Lkkt for trial.

. . . .jl v ity - i
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TWO HOliToy 1'AlI.l RES. at 13,'

1 if:
A Wool Firm mid n CrocUnrT If j.v

t'lriu Make Af.liniiftil. Jtj$?

IliisToy, May Ilrolhers&Ccx, i

wool dealers, 110 Atlantic acenuc. a --signed thli JX fit!
morning to Horatio New hall. Pi evident of tho M

'
Columbian National H ink. The Him consists of 15.
II. A. Mellon, T. K. Chambcrlin. mid II. II. Hul. h MC
lard. Tho houso hns been established lorove jj Sr
thirty ) cars nud suirered lnrgelj iu the big flra j jjW
of then it has pro-p-- T 1. and ot ' Cj
lulu hnsU'cn credited with irili.ofitfipitu. ,4 'WHM

t'lu-el- y fulliining tho niiuiiilliM 'iieut of tho ' Uiassignment ciime th.it uf the fnlltir" of Oia j
oldest wholesale eineki r) lnm-- e in the city, that ,, Jja,1
of Norcniss. Mellon - Co.. Mm hunt row, a, 11 UJ,
hiiii-- o with roiiiethlng like f loo nun capital. ' Hly
The partners am Henry A. Mi Men. Thomas K. ; Uf
Chamberliu, and (i. II. Ilullanl. 'I he iisstgnoea M flj
aro President New hull of the Columbian Hank ,f tW
and P. S. Hiiwenf tiurrlson K llnwe. Tho two c U;
firms iirc closely noMiclnted, Mr. Ch.tmlicrlln of d IIS
tho crockery hmisci being n brother of T. 13. I D2.;
Chamberlln of Ch.imliuliii Ilios. i. Co. f'j ,Rf

'i'
J. II. Djar, a lirtrolt t npltnllst, Austen.
Dftuoit, Mich.. May 111. Juhn H. Dynr. 4

' Sb'A

business man nud capitalist, y ' jit
gaMi bills of saloon properties vnltieil at P'.'OO,. ' tw.
000 to Fiuileriek W. Whiting as trustoo fof W7'
creditors. Ileal estate, b ink, riiilrund, nnilinln ,

ing slocks me timiHcd in the dial, as well as his) , j'K
interest in various Industrial enterprises. Pro- - ;,J5'
muting eleetrluil rallw.i)s and MCiiinig fran- - "V Wt
cliisos for them tied him up llnnncl.ill). 'lhoro IHu
nre rumors that some big creditors aro )otunsi " yh
cured. v; v,3;,

Ila)drntllle Manufacturing ('iimiinny rull. i f7

Tho Hnydenvillo Manufacturing Company, l(. jy
manufacluieriif plumlii'fc' brass supplies, with .i fc

olllioat TllllcikiiianHtreet.thlselty.aiid factory ',.
nt Hadcn Hie, Mass.. mado an yev ' ('.
trrdnv to (it'urgc. . Itoblii-u- n nf llrniiklcn nntt
Jnlin Jlmher of Kil IIiiliiliKiu, Mass. Iholuv 5.'

bllltlesme unit Iho ussets aio suld tfl Jr
lie from vP.'ft.OUOtufririii.ooo. W

taiO,M?.-- rnr Till. lloj'. Leg. ,J)
A verdict against tho Shi's tu Klec trie Hnllroad ' 'fi.- -

Company In the sum of ti,n7r was rendered in J V

the buprrino Court In liroukl) id i sterility in tha " ft
suit of Andtea Vollkoniiuen, 1 1 )o irs old, who V.
hist his rUht legem Die. '.I, 1!H, hi Male) uve- - II
nun unit Wuli nit strtnl, lie was phi) lug In tha ft
street, und while stiinpliig n r tu pick up u ball j V
from tho trad, a tur ran eiccr him. .


